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THE DAILY BULLETIN.

rjm BULLETIN U published every morning

(exeept Monday) to tb Bulletin Building, cor

net Washington evu and Twelfth street.

Turn Bbubtoi U ervt4 to city lulmcrlUrt by

faithful Carrier at Twenty-Fiv- e Cent a Week,

payable weekly. By Mail, (In advance), 110 per

i asnumt tlx month, 6 Uiree months, ); one

month. II 20.

THE WEEKLY BULLETIN.

' Published every TVurady morning at at

pet annum, invariably in advance. 1 be postage

on the Weakly will he prepaid at ' oihi o

fee Mbteribera wll obtain for a subscription

rieeol la year.

ADVEBTISING HATES.

DAILY.
Buslnett Carda, per annum, ,.:ltl

One aquaro, one uaertlon, ... i 00

One square, two insertion, .. 1 SO

One square, one wee .. a m

One square, two weeks .. S Ml

On square, three weeks, .. 4 on

One squrc, one month, no

TIIILIi
One square, one insertion, - -- . ' (IU

Each subsequent lueerttyu, m

DOne Inch is a square.

UTo rezuhur advertlBers we offer superior I a

daoamcnts, both as to rate ot r.tiarnrs and man

ner of displaying their favors.

OommunloaUona upon subloota of (ten

eral Interest to the publlo solloltfld.

OrAll Basinets Letters ahouM l ablreif .1 to

Cairo Bulletin Coiuiinuy.

1811.

THE QUARTERLY REVIEWS
AND

BLACKWOOD'S MAGAZINE
' Leonard Scott Publishing Co.

41 Barclay It., New York,

continue their authoriatd BcprlntH ot Oe

FOUR LKADIXO QUARTERLY REVfMVS.

Clnbargh Review (Whig),

London .anrlrly Review (Conservative)

WMluilueler Review (l.llwral),

BriUiiti Qimrlrly Review (KvanK'dical) ,

AM)

The British Quarterlies give to the reader
tufnriiuiifin utinn ihe ureal evenla in

oouuraponuutonshiiitory, aud contain nianterly
flriUolama on all that in frcalt aud valuable in
literature, a well as a summary oi lhe triuniiha
ot science and art. 'i he wars likely to conv.il ie

II Kumnc will form tonica for dinciuslon, tliut
will be Heated with a UioroiiKlineae and ability

iiiikla to ba foiinil. Hlaekwood'4 .Mai-a- -

sine is famou for stories, essay, ait'l Hkelcbn
of the highest literary merit.

TEBMS (Including Postage):

Fnya'Ui Strictly in Aavasce.

For any one Review, f 4 00 per Minum

for any two lleviews, 7 uo
or any three Reviews, 10 00 '

For aUlour Ueviews, 11 00 "
For Blackwood ' Maga-

zine, 4 00 "
For Blackwood aaJ one

Review, 7 0 "
For Blackwood and two

Kevlews, 10 00
For Blatawood and three

Beviewa, 13 W "
For Blackwood and the

lourKeviews, 16 00 "

CLUBS.
A discount or twenty per cent, will be al-

lowed to clubs of four or more persons.
Thus t four ciplea ol Blackwood or of one
Review will be tent to one address tot
li 80, tour copies of the four Beviews and

Blackwoodfor 48, and to on.

PBEIHTJMS.
New subscribers (applying early) for the

year 1H77 may bave, wiibout charge, the
numbers for the last quarter of 1870 ot such
periodicals aa tbey may subscribe '.or.

Neither uremtume to subscriber nor dis-
count to clubs can ba adowed un'ees the
money is remitted direct to tn-- - publishers.
So premiums given to clubs.

Circulars wlui further particulars may tx
bad on application.

The Leczuri Suit Mihi C

41 BA ECLAT 8T NEW YOEK

FAINT AND OIM.

S. F. Blake
Mealeriln--

Paints, Oils, Varnishes,

WtXL Pim, Window Glass, Winoov 8bdM, fee.

always on band, tie eslebrated illumlcatla

. . AfJCODA OIL.

Bfom' BuUdiut,,
OssTMt Bbmmtt) Sttost agl WaSbUs

' 'Manna . '

U Ti'ereby 'pian that dcfttult having been
m.4i lAp mam tli an uivtu luta in thai fflV

mailt of a portion; of. tbe amotiat securer
to ho paid oy a ceiiun mortgage eaaeuwu
l. Inlia II li'irilii In umlll Htattfjl

Taylor aud Edward Ptiraons, trustee ;of
ma wiro ctiy property, naicu n piumm i

Mb. Ib74 end recorded in too rttordors
ntll.tA nr AlnviiiwltM (ihii1i in thn Stilt Ot

lilUolslo booktl, ou page li.l, etc. tho
- I I T..-I.lt...a- .u Williiuuer igueu, auccsour w siu irunoi

on Katurday, tlio latniuy oi May inniaui,
...A, II. IB. I, at 1U O ClOCa III WIO iutuuuuu.

lli.t lav nn.li.i. anil liv iMrillA nl thO DOWCr

ot alecoutalued in s d niorurago, sell at
public auction to mo uiguesi uiifi iui
cash, at the otlloe building of s. S. Taylor,
........... A'..i.ltln.v.... uvnniiA . .iml IT.i 'lltMftllth
VUI IICl wnu.M iv u i umiu r.
street, Insaldoity of Cairo, In Aiexaudr
county ana state ot Illinois, iota huuiuoisij
lottflieoii); HI (sixteen), l (thirty-three- ),

and o4 (thirty-four- ) in block numbered 3

(two) lu the lourib addition to the wild city
oi Cairo; UB' Orciinsm me icrannu inv
tbereol, Willi lae nppuriuiiiuiacs, to wui;
the purposes stid cuuditlous of hhIJ pioit-Date- d

Cairo, 11U , May lit, 18i7. '

ti. BTAATS TAVLOR,?
Trustee of tlio Cairo City Property.

In herebv given that default having been
uima for inure than ttixty davs in i lit pay.
men t ol a puUion of tbo amount secu redto be
paid bv certain mortgage executed by
William Brack to Samuel 'Status Tuylur
aud Ktlwln 1'artinii., ti'Uhtce' ot the Cairo
city property, tUtod Apill 'Mb, 1N:I, nnd
1'iiiioidudlii the reisordcr'a eflioe of Aloic- -
auder eouuiy in tiia Mtate ot llllnniH, in
book li ot deeds, on page rHi. . I, the under.
aigned Micccajor to said uUKtccirt-wi- on
S uuiiIhj-- , the Uth day of May inttaut A.
L). 177, a' 10 o'clock, iu the ioroncon of
lUatdiy under and by virtue oi the pow r
ut hulu contained in said meilgiifo, t,el at
puiilio auotlon to tho highest bidder, for
el,attliecUloobuild!i)KOi8. S. T.ijlor,
corner ol WttbbiuKton avenue nnd tljjh-teeiu- h

Btreet, in said city ot Cairo, in
AipM.ilArimiut.v mid hl.uttf oi IJlinoia lota
niifuliorcd 1 (ono.mt 3 dwo),fn hiock

(thiity-Uv- e iu the lourtlj addition
to said oitv ol C'u.'w, according to the

Dlat tbtrool. with tho appinto- -

nanccn, to satiny tne purposoa and cumli-lion- s

oi naid inoitgun.
Uateatairo, lllH ,May isi,

s. isTAATS Taylor,
TriHteeot the Cairo Cnlrrtl'roperiy.

Aotico t

in hereby irlvon tnt Uefiult having
been male for more than sixty days iu the
payment of up. iiiiou ol the amount secur
ed to be paid by a certnin morim'iie exe-
cuted by Jtttiif tt lCenncdy t) ramuel St ta s
TayiorandKdwin 1'arrons, trusteoii of the
Caiio ciiy property, dated November id
187i , r.c irdod in tli i re.iorilor's oill e d
Alctandurcoiintv ill the Had) ol llliiioin,
in hook ' V," ol d 'odn, on paKO IbO, ft. I,
tlio lindoiiKiind suc.Oiror t' uid trurttorit
will on Saturday tho 12ih day of May, in-

stant A. D. , 187 7 at 10 o'clock, in the lore
no inol thatdiy under and by virtue ol
the power ot aide contained in caid niort-i- l

tn, fell at public auui ion, to the hik'lie--

bidder for catli at tho oiliee building ol t.
8. Taylor, comer of Wa.thl(iKton avenue
and Kiiilitecnih street, in sold city of airo,
In Alexander r.ouuty and 4tte ol Illinois lots
numbered i!4 (twvnty-tuur- ), 2.' (twenty-ll- v

), 2(1 (iweiity-six- ), il (twenty-seven- ), 'J
(iwent eight) In block numbered flO(nlnety)
in the mat addUiou to naid city oK nito.mi--

to the recorded p at, thereof,
with ihe to satisfy the pur
poses anu condition utinin n!ortrKC.

Dated Cairo, Ills. JUy 1st, lh77
8. HIAAIH I AY Ml It,

Trustee oi tho Cairo city I'ropeiiy.

Alliichmeiit Xolico,
Smiiiel W. Cook is hereby notilied that

Jacob S. Mcrrell, on tin lilth day ot Decem
ber, A. i., iM7H, cued out. ot the circuit
court ol Alcxcndi rcountv. Mate of Illinois,
a wi tot attachmout anainsth ni, the said
amuclw. cook und hia estate, tonne

sumofono bund cu aud tcndollaru (till)
00), Wilcli said writ has been returned ex
ecuted bv lew on real esta'e, and is now
penditii: ncforu said court. Xuw liidoss the
haiiiuel V. Look shall appear, irive bull
and Plead wlthiu the time limited lor his nt
pear unco in such ra-- j.idmHiit will be
entered and the estate so attached will be
sold JOHN A. ItKKVK, irailt Clerk

April 3d. 1870. d

imiK cry Mulicc.
Juneuli A. I'll 1 1 IX. Ic I'hlllips. arhl-ln- (

l'billiis, Caroline .1 . liarnisli und I linhelh
Jt. KosenRieen ero notilleil th.il mi the nth c'liy
oi jtprn, is,., trie iriiblmsol Ol town
Ml ill snvemcpn soiilh ranjfn o Wi'ot,
cnniphinant Died its bill iu chain cry iii;.iin-- l
you and Margaret A. Kooiicm, Jic iijumiu
rarher nml Hvrmi . Jibike. a'liiiinis.
tralor, etc. d .fendents in the Alcxunder
eountyeurcult court iu the state of Illinois fur
loredoMire of niortcuae. and that said suit
is now ponding in suiil conrt;ilmttt suuimons
tliereupnn isiicit out oi sunt court acuinsi sum
ilrleuileiii. returnalile on the Uwrd .Momluv
of May 177, to a term of said court then to be
holden nt Ihe tcnurt house in the city o! Cairo
in said Alexander county.

Julia A, Rki'vb, elerii.
Ai.rll mill, b7t

f'liiinrery nlico.
Notice is hereby given to Creed Kitclii.

that Kliz'ibelli Kitcbie on tbo 20 day oi
April, lh77. filed in the circuit court oi A I.

exander county, State of Illinois, her bill
in chuncery lor a divorce from him, the
tn d Creed Ritchie, and that thereupon a
summons in chancery issued out ol said
court at the suit of said Klizahe h Ritchie
and airalnst the said Creed Ritchie return
able to a term nt said court to be holden
at th. court house in Cairo. In said Alex
ander county, on the third Monday of
May, A. D , 1877, which H.tid suit is now
penuioj; nelore said court.

JOHN A. KEKVK, Circuit Clerk.
ApH18d 1877.

AdiuiuiNlrntrlx Police.
Estate ol William Bracken, deceased

The undersigned, having been nrpolntod
administratrix of the ot William
Bracken, late nf the county of Alexander
anu state oi Illinois, deceased, hereby gives
notice that she will appear belore the
county court ol Alexander county, al the
court hcitse in Cairo at the June term,
on the third Monday in June next, at
which time ali persous having claims
against said estute aro uotitied and re-
quested to attend for the purpose of having
the lime adjusted. All persous indubtod
to tatd estate aro requested to make imme-
diate pajment to the undersigned.

Dated this 17th day of April, A. D. 1877.
Cahoi.ink E. Bracks n,

Administratrix.

Administrator's Nolicu.
Estate of Gove M. Wldls, dcecasod:

uo uuuciaiguvu, uaviog oeeu uppolnted
adrolnl"ti ator of tho estate ot Oove.
M Willis late ol the county of Al xanderand state ol Illinois, deceased.- - iuroliv
give notice that be will appear Cefore theoouniy conn ol Alexander ,,,
court house In Cairo at the June term onthe '.bird Muucav in June next. t ui,i..k
tlmcal 1 persons having claims awalnst euid
esiateaie nonfied and requested to at-e-

for tho purpose of having the same
ujusicu. ah (jcrrou luueoieu to laid es

ta'e are requested to make immediate pay
ment to the underslp-nwl-.

Dated this 11th ol April, A. I). 1877.
'Iajiw willis. Adm'r.

Monet)
Ii hreby given that ociauit hIn been
iubuc ,ui uiuio niau siaty i. ays in the pay-
ment ol a portion ot t e amount secured to
be i aid by certain morUage executod bv
Mas Ktibnn nml Ml.l.ui i.
Samuel -- taats 1 aylor and Edwin Parsons
trustees of the Cairo city property, dated
July Jilth, 1873, recorded In tho recorder's
nrttcA. nl Alvnndnr (?itnntv. .It, .l,a.." - - - - " j i - v Olltuj
ol Illinois, in book 0 ol deeds en pages (12,
mtn. f. thfl tinrlffmlirtlMfl. htinj.AuarkP it a.l.l
Tnislei , will on Natur ay, the 12il) day of
jiiiv.iiihi.kiii. n 1 in;;, at in AMinna, is
:bi forenoon ot that day, under and by
virtus of tbo power ol ssle contalued In
said Mortgage, sell, at public auction, to
IIia tliuhnst fiiflilvl.. fnri.niili n .1.. AA- t-

building of S. S. lay or. corner of Wash
Ington avenue and Eighteenth street, lu
mu my ui Cairo, in Alexander county
nu cum ui aiiinoi, iota- - nuuiuereu i(aevenl and a fAlirhi in hin.,ir ...Mu..i

78(seventy-thre.- ); in laid City of Cairo.

WltD the annnpiflniusPAa. tn Ratiatw .

poses and condition of said Mortgage.
Dated Cairo, IU., Msj lit. 1877.

Trutui of th CstroClty Propirty ,

"- - chancery Heitta..-.-- -
TKniua Overlin, dofendnut, la notiflod that
on the let daj w April, 1877, A. T. over-)i- u

coxuplaliittut, Hlod hiH bill in chancery
tn the Aloxnnder Co. Circuit Oourt.Htate of
lllliiolx ior divorce, and that tuid mlt U
now pending i 'aid court, lbat there
upon HUUluiou wm issucu out oi me
i'lcrkoluY.eot auiil ourt auin'tyou, re.
turuable on the third Monduv In Mav. 1877.
to n term of hiild court, then to be holden
nt the court Iioioi to Culm, in said county
una ttnte. JOHN A. KICBYK, Clerk.
J. (I SHAVER, Ooiiiplttliiiuiu Suheitor.

Dated April 10, 1877.

Atlniluletrator'a Notice.
JUitato of Urecn II. i'arker, deceasu- d-

'i no unite I'nigoed, having been appointed
dminlntrators of the csta'e of l.reen H.

I'lU'kerJiiteofthecoiiuty ot Alexiinder,aud
tiaia oi iiiuioiH, iieceuaeu, uereiiy given no-tl-

that they will appear More 'be county
eourt ot Alexander county, at tho lonrt
lloiiko in Cairo, at the June term, on the
Third Holiday in June next, at which
time all pcYaoiiH laving cluinw apaiiiHt raid
entati are uotitied and requested to attend
lor tho purpom of havlnif the same ad'
jiiKted. All persona Indebted to said estate
are reincetcd to make immediate payment
to the undernlgned.

Dated this ihth day nf April A. P.M77
O (iKKK.NLEY RUd Joll.N II. I'AKKEK,

li.v AdmluiHtratore.

Tax Notice
Notice is herebv Riven to all persons

whom it mav concern, that at a sale of
lun 'sand town and city lota held at the
out li west door of tbo court house in the

city ot C.dro, County of Alexander Jand
rtaleof Illinois on the 0th d iy ot Septem
ber, A. D 1875, for stile, county district
school an '. other taxes for the year 1874 and
coi, tne unuoraignca oceanic tno f

iho following described lots sit
uate in the town of Santa Fc in the county
ana state aioromiu:
Luis I Wloek I in whoso name taxod & sold

8 I 1 ti Jone' heirs
6 f 4 l J W. Kenlro. ,

6 I 4 I J. IV. Koolre
An that tho time for redemption will ex-

pire on tuu Uth day otSeptoinbe. A.D. I77.
M8. C. HAFEB.

Cairo, April 30th, ls77. Purchaser.

Kotle
Is hereby given that def.mlt having been
mude for more th in HO days in the p .yruent
o' a portion of the amount secured to be
paid by a ccrtilu mortj,'no nuecuted by
Fri durick Hamilton tosamucl Siastit Tay.
lor and Edwin Partons, trustees ol the
Cairo city property, dated November 20th,
l7aj recorded la the Hecordet'a otlice of
Alcxnndcr county, iu the State of Illinois,
Iu book Hot deeds, on page 63, 1, the un
dorlKui d, nii'ees.-o- r of sa d trustees, will,
I'll Saturday, the I2'h d.iy of May instulit,
A I). 1877, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon of
that day, under and by vlr.UHOI the power
of tale contained in id mortiraKe, sell, at
public auction, to tlio highest bidder, for
cash, at tht ottic buildinx of S. 8. Taylor,
corner of Washington avenue nnd 18th
street, lu suid city of Cairo, In Alexanjer
county uml Stale ol 111 noie, lot numbered
21 (ienty-nnc- ), iu block numbered 44
(lorty-'oui- ), In suid city ol Cairo, accord-lu- g

to the recorded plut thereof, with the
appurtenances; to satisfy too purposes and
conditions of aid moriiiaKe.

iiaieii ;;airo,iu., .nay is
S. isTa ats Taylor;

Trtistoe of the Cairo City Property.

MASTEU-- SALE.
Statb of Illinois,

Alexander Coituty, ss,

In the Alexander County Circuit Court.
Samuel fitaate Taylor und Edwin Parsons,

j rimeea ol the cahoc.tv t'ropsrtv,
vs.

William Purme.
Bill to Enforce Vendor's Lien.

Public notice is hereby id ven that In nur.
suuiico of a decree rendered by said court
in the above entitled cause, at the January
term increoi, a. ji. is,, i, joun u, tiar- -

man, Master in chancery nt said county,
win, on r nuay, tne mu day ot .nine, A. U.
1877, at 1uo hour of ton o'clock u. m. ot
suid day, sell at public auction, to the hmh
est bidder, for cash, nt the nont door of
the court house In tho city
of Cairo, in said county anil
state, the following described real estate
to wit: Lot numbered live (M in block
numbered thirty-liv- e (aro. iu the llr-- t ad
dltiou to tho city ot Cairo, In the potinty of
Alexander ami state or Illinois, together
wuii an niiu sinutur tne privileges aim ap
piiriejances uu reunio ocionKiug anu mere
to appertaining.

John U arm an,
wit Masiei In Chanccrv
Cairo, ills., May 17, 177.

M ASTKIt'S SALK.
Stat oir Illinois,

Alexander County, !8.

In the Alexander (,'oimty Circuit Court
Hamncl Staats Taylor tmil Elwin Parsons,

i run'ca oi mo au d cuy rropcrtv,
vs.

Isaac 1'iliuore.
Bill to Enforce Vendor's Lien.

Public notice Is hereby given that In pur
suance of a decree rendered by sal 1 court
in the above entitled cause, at the January
term, A. D. 1877, 1, John Q. Ilarmau, Mas-
ter In Chancery of said county, will, ou
Friday, the Mh day of June, A. 1). 187i, at
the hour ol 11 o'clock a- - m. of said dav.
sell at public auction at the front door of
tne court house in the city ol Cairo, in said
county und state, to the highest bidder, tor
casu in uann. tne louowing described real
estate, to wit: Lot numbered eighteen (18)
in block numbered ulncty (00), in the first
addition to the city of Cairo, In the county
of Alexander and Stu'n of llliuols, together
wun an anu siumiar tue privileges anu ap
purtenanccs thereunto belonulm: or anner
tululng.

JOHN UARUAN,
w4t Master in Chancery.
Cairo, May 17, 1877,

MASTE1US SALE.

STATE OF ILLINOIS,
Alexandkr County.

In the Alexander County Circuit Court Bill to
cniorce s enuor a Lieu .

Samuel Btaata, Taylor and Edwin Poisons.
trustees of Ihe Cairo City Property

Vs.
Andrew J. Anderson.

Public notice is herebv elven that in nuraii.
auccofadecrvereuiiereu by said court in the
uoovt eniitii a cause at tne January term there-
of, A. 1). 77, I.John Q. Human, master in
clmncery of said county, will, un Kriduy, the
lib day or June, A. 1. Ib77 ut the hour of 12
o'clock, m , cf said day, sell at publlo auction,
at the Irom door of the court house, In tha city
of Cairo, lu said county and state, tojhe high-
est bidder for cash In haud. subject however toIhe payment of third iustaimrnt of purchase
money yt to become due, according to the thirdbond or no lu complainant's bill herein men-tion, d and complainant's vendors lien on Ihe

'n'lTi!"!!;1""1? WKit 'hereof, the follow-ln- g

esutc, Lots numb-r-
ed thlrty-eluh- t and thlnnlnVblock i.umberud - ...'li."
addition to lira cite of Cairo, InNbe county f; "lln ana together
with all and singula' the privileges and apnnr.
tenances tlirivuuto bclongli g or aiipertainlnK

joh.n o. Harm n,..". Master in Chancery.
Cairo, 111., May 17th. K7.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.
Estate of Thomas E. Sitlllvan, deneased.

H'i mI1tnyf,incern-Pe- as tske no--
A,imVi1t.I.h."vei1,er,.,nJr fllml owi as

ofsaldes ate, and shall ap-
ply to the county court of Alexandercounty, cittlng M , cour, 0f probate, at the
Mnn.,Vcrin. Ur,ot' on the third

June, A. D. 1877, for full andfinal d schargs Irom all further liability asadministrator of said estate.
M.J.McOAULKV,

Cll..,Ma,22J,,87;Al,,ni,,Kr:

roput:iridftratcJbookC:fopajTofi)on
WamioodI Womanhood I MarrjaobI
ImnedimenH to Marriages the cause
nnd cure. Sent leeurclii urnlul. nol
paid forrocenta, byDR. C. Whittim.
617 St. Charlei Street, St. Louis, Mo.,
the great ipeclkllct. Read hliwork.

A Aelntlailatrator's Notice. --

Esukot Frederjik E, Watuuieler,

Ttis undcrslgnttl, having been appointed
admluis rator of tbt estate of Fredorick E.
Wstenneler, late ofthe county of Alexan-
der md Ktats nl Illinois, deceased, hereby,
gives . notice that he will appoor before
th etmnty court of Alexander county, at
the ceurt house iu Cairo at the July term,
on tbt second Jlondav iu July next,at wblcb
time toll persons having claims aqalnst said
esuteare notified and requested to attend
for the purpose ol having the same

All porsons Indcpted to said es.
una are requesreu touln juiuicuiuvb y- -
mciu w tne umiersnjncu. ,

Dated, this 22tl day ot May, A. D.
1877.1 AUGUST WATEUMEIKIt, Adm'r.

vvui.

fRQQQ Caji'l ne mine every agen
s'8ww4.very nionlh iu tlie business we
fund, but those willing to work cau easily
earn adoien dollars a day right In their own

Have uo room to explain nrre, llusi-w- sa

Kleasant and lionomble, Women, boys
iud giiU do as well as men. We will lui uuh
you a eomulcle outllt free, The business pays
better than anvtbiig elite. We will bear ex
oenseol' starting you, Particulars tree. W
ind see, Kanners and mechanics, their son
ind daughters, and all classes in need ol lyi"l
work at home, should write to us und le rn as
ibout the work at once. Now is the tints
don't delay. Ailuises i'si's A Co. Augusta
tfuiuc.

To Consumptives.
Contuimitinn. thil scourire nf humanity, is

the great dread ot the human fumlly, in all civil-t- ed

countries.
I feel oonlldent tint I am in possession of the

only sure, infallible remedy now known to
he profession lor the edj positive cure ot
hut dread disease, aid its unwelcome concom
itants, vizi Catarrh, Asthma, llronuultla, s

debility, etc., etc. 1 am old limy. I be
lieve in medicine, 'i'wenty-eig- ht years expe-

rience as a busy uructltiouer in the tiest con.
ettmptlon hospitals in the old and new world.
1mm iaujiit juu Ilia VHlna of proper medio tin
both local ami conalitiillouul iu Hie fur" ot Ibis

enemy of our race I have found it. Hutfruut dlgrasHsinK. 1 started etlt to say to thote
suilering with oonsumption or any of th above
maladies, that by address ng me giving symps
tomi, they shall be put in possesion joibls
great boon, without charge, and shall bare the

of my experience in thousands of case
successfully treateq. full particulars, cliiec-tlo-

for preparation and use, and advice and
Instructions for successful treatment at vour
own borne, will be received by you by return
man, ireti oi cimrire, Dy aadredsing

Ml. JOHN S. imtXETT.
willy It!,' Jcifersim street LouisvVI

To the) Worlunar Cli. We are now
prepareil to furnish all classes with constant em-
ployment at home, the whale of the time, or for
meir spare momenta, jiueiness new, iikiii anil
urofltable. Persons of either sex easily earn
irom uu cents to $5 per evening, and a propor
tional sum by devoting their whole time to the
business, lloyaard girls earn nearly as much
as men. That all Who see this uotioe nuv send
their address, and test the business we make this
unparalleled oiler: To such as are not Well satis-fle- d

we will eend one dollar to pay 1"C Ihe
trouble nf writing. Full particulars, awaiiles
worm severs! dollars to commenca wurk on
and a copy of Home and Fireside, one of the
argest aud bet illustrated publications, all sent
ee bvmail .Reader. lfvu want permanent

profltabie work (iionnl Stissos A Co, Port
anu. name.

TAX SALE NOTICE.
To Kmanuel Holmes, P.lc.hard Pratt, and

all others concerned :

You are hereby notified that at sale ol
lands and lo'a f r the delinquent state,
cunty.di-tric- t school and other taxes of
the year 1874 and co-t- held at the court
house door in the city ol Cairo, county of
Alexander and state ot Illinois, on the 2d
day of September, 187i, Thomas Martin
purchased the Und following, t: The
N. E N E. of section xl, township 10,
south lange 2 west ; also. N W., N. W. 01
section 112, towns.ilp '0, south range 2 west,
taxed and sold in the name of .Natbane
Holmes. Said certificate is assigned to the
undersigned. All situated in said county
and state, and that the time given by law
for the redemption of raid land will expire
on the 2d day of September, 1877.

JAMES U. MUIXAHKY.
Assignee ot Thomas Maitln, Purchaser,
May Sid, 177. w3t.

K. I. Hnnkel'e Hitter Winn or Iron
has never been known to fail in the euro ni
weakness, attended wlih symptoms; indis
position 10 exertion, loss 01 memory, dltti-ctil- ty

of breathing, general weakness, horror
ui uisease, weaa, nervous tremuung, dread'
ful borrorof death, night sweats, cold feet
weakness, dimness of vision, languor, uni-
versal lasbitude ot the muscular system,
enormous appetite with dyspeptic symp-
toms, hot hands, flashing ol the holy, dry-
ness of the skin, pallid countenance aud
eruptions on tue nice, puniyitig the blood
pain in the back, heaviness of the evelida
frequent black spots Hying before the eyes
with temporary sufUsion und loss of sight,
want ot attention, etc. These symptoms
all arise from a weakness, nnd to remedy
that, use E. K. Kunkcl's Bitter Wine ol
iron, it never laiis. Thousands are now
enjoying health who have used it. Take
only K. . hunkers.

neware or counterfeits and base imita-
tions. As lvunkel's bitter WJue of Iron is
so well Known all over the country, drug-
gists themselves make an Imitation and try
to sell it off to their customers, when thoy
call for Kunkcl's Bitter Wine or Iron.

Kunkel's Bitter Wine of Iron la nut un
only in tl bottles, and has a yellow wrapper
uiceiy put uo tne outside with the pro-
prietors photograph on the wrapper of
each bottle. Always look for tha 1 koto
graph on the outside, and yon will aiWaya
be sure to get the genuine. One dollar per
bottle, or six for ?:. 'oM by druggists and
ueuicig cieiTTiuern

ALL WORMS REMOVED ALIVE.

E. K. Kunkel's Worm Svrun never falls
10 uuniroy nu neui anu Moniacn w orms.
Dr. Kunkel, the only successful physician
Who removes Tape Worm in two houra
auvo, witu neaa, and no fee until removed,
Common sense teaches that II Tape Worm
bo removed, all other worms can be readily
destroyed. Send lor circular to Dr. Kun-
kel, tio. 260 Horth .Ninth street. Phlladel- -

lni'. or can on your druggist and ask
101 Hume 01 nuDKers worm svrun
Price tl.OO. 'tnovertalis.

fxxxei ATrmCUT
To every reader of this who
certlUoate and fl we will . lb,"ni year"

,5?hiT,ir""'. laagnillcent illustratedMonthly and Housekeeper's Magazine,

rtr HI" C0,'?'i V i0Uf nw lna 'eB11t premium

"ANKIV11 nrirociivn 11

masten lece nf n n.,...i.inr
! "" Jordan, sue sojixw.s, eeon ltd in tha hiiri,.. r ,i,.' art. tallr,ri. .m.l "l" v . iw

..kl.i7,t" 'i and a oopy 01 tne touow-JPJl- T.

in poem descriptive of the ohromo, in
coiois rorirammg.

Ay but wait, good wits, a minute;
Ihsve flrst s word to sayfo you know what todar Is?
Mother, 'in H.vt

Just as now, we sat at supper
vZr . '"""ests had gone away;

mm sme, 1 tat tnia aide,
ton; years ago I

Th.t.n,,ljst plans weUld toietheri
hat brave things I meant to dotI ould wedreora y would Hud inAt Hilt table-me- and vou?

Better so, no d.inht-a-nd yet r
Homeiiine, thluk- -l cannot tell-- Had

our boy-- ap, yes) 1 know, deur
es, li ,tU aif tblugs well.

Well we've had our Joys and sorrows,
8j "0 "r 'ndes aa well as tears

A,'?7-,'eb- et of all - I've had yenrt altblul love tor ftriy years !

t'oor we' ve been, bnt not forsaken t
vl!u.Vtly known, but never shame-J.- m

fotT,T U'dess merttea
uiessiny uoiynainfi

This Is a rare rhaneeAUENTSi far you to make mon-
ey Ws will pay you... . large casu couiruia- -

iTI'J yo,'" lenltory, and go to work atone, rrivt,,. nr .,,.ii; ..in r..
Address Ibe XreeetubUoblat O9.

FITS EPILESY,
OR

PALLING SICKNESS
Permaueutly cured no humbug bv one

month's usage of Dr. Goulard's Cnl.dirat.
cd Fit Powders. To convince stitloiers
that these powders will do all we rial in fur
them, we will send tliout by mull, post
paid, a free trial box. As Dr, Goulard la
tue oniy pny.iciuii that has ever rando tbia
diaeuse a special study,, and as to our
knowledge thousands have been norma- -
ueutly cured by tho use of thew powders,
we will gaaranteo a permanent cure in

very case, or relund you nil money bx
nended. All sullVreis should give Uiexs
Powders an early trial, and m convinced
of their curative powers. "nice, tor large box, i, or 4 boxes ior
HO, sent by mail to any part of United
State s or Canada on receipt of price, or by
express, C. O. D. Address,

ASH & BOBBINS,
(WW Fulton Hreet. Brooklyn, N, Y. ,

COXSUMPTM
POSITIVELY CURED

All sufferer!) from this disease that are
anxious to be cured should try Dr. K ten-

ner's Celebrated Consumptive Powders.
i nose nowuers are tne oniv Dreuaraiion
known that will cure Consumption and all
diseases of tho throat and lung' indued,
so strong is our faith tn them, nud also to
convince you mat they are nobumbucr, we
will forward to every stiUurcr, by mall
postpaid, a free trial box.

We don't want your money until you are
perfectly salistiod ol their curative powers.
If you life is worth saving, don't delay In
giving meso powuers a trial, as ttiey wii
surely cure you.

Price, tor laiue box. 13. sent to nnv Dart
of the United Stutee or Canada by mull on
receipt oi price. Address,

ASH & BOBBINS,
IklU trt. N. Y

Lippincott's Magazine
An Illustrated Monthly of

Popular Literature, Science, and
, All.

ANNOUNCEMENT FOR 1877.

The number lor January becins the nine.
teenth volume of the Magaiino und while
its past record will, it Is hoped, bo deemed
a suincient guarantee oi itnnre excellence
no etiorts win be spared to diversity iis at
tractions and to provide an increased sup- -
piy oi

Popular Heading in ihe Hf.il uml Must
nmpmttc aense,

The great obiect auJ constant aim of the
conductors will be to furnish the public
Literary Entertainment ot a refined and
varied character, as well as to present lu
a grapnio anu striking manner the most re
cent information and soundest views on
subjects of general interest; in a word, to
render J.tppincott's Magazine stria intrly

iu

Thou Features that are Mont Attrnetiv,
ui Magzint Littmtitre

1 he contributions now on hand, or sped
ally engaged, embrace a highly attractive
list of tales, short stories, descriptive
ketches, naratives, papers on science and

art poems, popular essays, literary
clsnn, etc, etc.

liy TnlentU and Vrtl luumo IIViM
a ... ...a targe proportion oi tne articles, espe

uiuny uiose di'cripuvc 01 travel, will le
Profuntly and Hennllf.illy lV.Mtinted,

The pictorla embellishment of thn Maga
zine constitute one ol its many attractive
features.

In addition to the General Attractions ol
liirriaWMi'S MAttAZLNK, the Pub
lishers would Invite attention to the follow
log

Special Features' for 1877.
1. A new serial story,

''7'i Marquis (if Z,.iH,1"
by Georpe Macdonald.antborof "Malcoin,"
'Aleo Korhes." "Robert Falconer ." etc.

To those ol our readers who are lamlliar
witn "Malcolm,' this new story from
the pen of this distinguished writer will
need no recommendation, and his reputa
tion is it guarantee to oincrs or a deeply In
terestlnff and powerlul story. It began li
the November number, which Issue, with
tue veceniner part, win be lurnlshed gratl
to all new subscribers fur 177.

2. A profusely illustrated series ot
sketches ol

Sieeediih Stenery nnd Lift,

by Trof. Willard Kiske, of Cornell Univer-
suy.wno is thoroughly tami'iar with Swede
anu iu t'eopte rrora personal observation.

.'J. A series of popular papers on
Art and Art Matters,

by Edward Strahan (Earl Shlnn), author i,
"The .New Uvnorion ete.

4. Illustrated Sketches of Travel, entitled
Pictures from Spam,

by Edward King, author of "The Great
eoutu.'ete.

6. Mrs. Lucy II. Hooper's Interesting and

Papers and Letters frotn Paris
will be continued through the year

The Beauties of the Rhine.
will be described in a richly illustrated
series of papers.

7. During the year will utinear a number
of handsomely illustrated short articles, de-
scriptive of Life, Travel, and Adventure in
the United States, England. South America.
Japan, Mongolia, and other countries.

1 t ft w aror aaie oy au book ana iStwsdealcrs,
PRICE 35 CENTSJ

TERM. Yearly Subscription. SU : Turn
vopics, ti ; inree copies, fiu ; rive cop-
ies, aid : Ten Copies. t'JO. with a conv
gratis to the person procuring the dub.
eingie number, sd cents.

NoTlcs.oTha Mnvemherand TWo-.nh- a

Muukers. contalnlntr the earlier chanters
of "The Marquts ol Lossle," will be pre-
sented to. all new annual subscribers for
1877.

Sreclmen Number mailed, postago paid,
to any address, on receipt of 20 cents.

s o avenis a uoerai commission win be ni.
lowed. Address

J. B. LIPPIKC0TT ft CO., Publishers
715 and 717 Market ) i , .

UOTKLt.

St.Oharles Hotel,

PRICES SEDUCED TO SUIT THE TIMES

Room and Board, 1st and 2d
Floors, $2,50 per Day.

Boom and Board, 3d Floor f3.00 Per Da
Special Rates by Week or Moatk

A limited number of very rtkiml.! i,.m v
rooms can be secured at reasonable rales lor the
Summer months.

The Ht. Charles la dm Uri.n41ui. ......Ihi.
edHouse In Southern Illinois, and is the l.idina
hotel In Cairo. Notwllhstanduig tho "Bed
"""V ,w,,,,"0,loB ,n prices, the table will, as
usual, lie liberally supplied with Ibevery besi
ef everything that cw bn found in market.

FtnA lAnm aamnta mAtni 4Vj iinismi fill I aaitfiaer iu awtsii sob waassasw vssaa aay
Ifrs, on, ground floor, free ofobarg.sms o; guests conveyed ro anu i ro at

me BOUl without chargs.

e-- front! t

HOLIIAN'S, AGUE AITO irmi PAD
.

, f A .
I marvelous Intta prompt and radlosl ourt for tmn ViDeoiea

r "a of Uver tpd 8tomach dlffloultlei. It eontilnt only harmleo
WHEREvegetioie

NEEDED, over tho vital, th Liver and Ctomich. h m.
moves torpidity of tho liver, and aroum fron
fta dormant atato, arresting fermentation, torpor and pain,
by oiving it tho natural quantity of bllo and gattrlo Juice.
It also vitalize the entire eyitem with NaturVe true tonlo.
It arrests all deteriorated and poiaonoua fluid In tha ttomaob,
and thus prevente their entering tho ayitem by way of cir-
culation. H absorb from the body every particle of CL00O
POISON, whether blliout, malarial or medicinal and leave
the wearer In perfect health. Sent by mail, free of charge,
on receipt of $2.00. Addreta Holman Liver Pad Co., No.

s A e al V ... 4ia til -o aa.u.. a .
Tbasi-JIas- jl vo maiuoii .no,

Street, Cincinnati,

fjIADOasMAlR Rye nr
It

Is

y.e
I

Unqueatlouably the bee sustained
woia or tne na in tne worm.

Harper's Magazine.
ILLl'STUATED.

, Xotieet of the Pi us,
The Mauazink has attained tn its one nuartrr

century and more of existence to diet point where
l n...u U...I.I ..I'll I. .1... .-.I t..U .I,.- - in 0 ,11 ,i, II, um nuiUB UI Uti UU1IU0UU,' It is vain to blame and useless to pniise." The
iii.iivvi ii irpuiaiion nas in-

creased as the years have passed, aud its future
seems as urigin u not lirinuter than at any time
since the golden hue of prosperity settled around
lis wicrawi uesi years. urooaiyn r.agie.

Harpers Monthly ia marked by the saina char-
acteristics which gave itcirculatiou from the Un
with the bolter elias ol readers. It combius
reailiiia m iller with illustmliuna la a way to
make cloai aal ylyld I lis facta presented. I'lc-tur- e

dealirneil t.i catch tha of tha
ignoruutai'euevsv lnaexted, (jhlcag.i Joiunal, -

TBnMBt
Postage free to all Subscribers in th

united state.
IfARFtn'a MaojUiks, one year.. .,(1 0

$1 U0 includes prepayment ol U . H. postage by
he publishers.
Subacriubons to Harper's Mairuins. Weekly.

and Uaaar, to one address for one year, aid 00,
or, IW of Harper's I'rrlodidals. to one address
Ior o year. , uo, postage free.

An Extra Copy ol'either the Magajtinc. Weekly
or llazor will bs supplied gratis lor every Club
ofKive HubscrilM-r- s al $4 do each, in one remit-
tance, or HI X t opics for S'M no, without extra
oojiy , postage free.

noes numners can oe supplied si anytime.
I he Volumes of the Maazlne commence with

the Nuiiibvrs fur Juue aud fcoeinber of eacii
year. Mubscrltitioui may commence with any
unrulier. When no time is specifled, it will b
understood that tlio subscriber wialiea to begin
nllb the ilral numlier of the current volvme, and
back numbers will I sent accordingly.

A Compleit Set of llaiucr's llairazine. now
cot prising j--l Vuluniea, In neat cloth binding.
win tie sent uy express, ireignt at expenae ol
purchaser, for2 r yoluiue. Single volumes
by mail, postpaid. J uo. Cloth cases, lor bind
ing on cents, by nun, postpaid.

A Complete Analytical Index to the first Fifty
Volume of Harper's Magaxlne baa just been d,

rendering available for reference tha vast
and varied wmltn ot Inlorautinn which consti
tutes wis fierliMlical a pvrleet illustrated literary
cyclopedia, syo, cloth, t$ half calf, S" t.bent postage prevaid

rewspapers are nor to copy tnia advertisement
willioul Hie express order of Harper A llrothtrs.

A'K'rcs II tlll'iilt a KitllliMLS,
w-- tf .VeVork.

Mark Ihese Facts
The of the Whole World.

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS.
'1 hul no appetite Ilolloway's nils rave me

a hearty one."
' V our fills are marvelons. ' '
'I send for aiinuwr box, and keep them in the

bouse."
' Dr. llolloway baa cured my hmularni but

was chronic,"
"I rove oncol your Plda tn my babe lor chol-

era morbus. '1 h, dear little tblng got will In
day . ' '

'My na iSfSff a morning is nnw cured "
''1 our box ol llollowny 'a Ointment curel me

of noUea in the heud. 1 tuhlieil some of your
Unnnen t boli md the ears, and the naiehas left."

lueiwo boxesj 1 want one for a tswrfumlly."
"1 enclose a dollar; your price H 2-

-,

enls, but
the medicine hi me is worth adollar."'

"Semi me tire boxes of your I'ilis."
"Let nn have three boxes of your I'ilis by re

turn mail, fort hills and feyer "
1 liaveoveriioo audi testimonials asthsae, ,nl

want of space ioii.m-I- me to conclude.

For Cutaneous Disorders'
And all eniiith.n of theakln, Jihc ointmcni Is
luoit invaluable. It does not heal externally
alone, but penetrates with the piost aeap-hiu-

eueeieto the ve,T root of the evil.

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS
Invirii'ilMM t i f, ovi ng ilienea

Disorder of tho Kidneys.
In all illtu-aoi- . .iriin. it..... .. ,.. .- " 'ur. luroruMfl urKU'is. wueillFrthey secrete too much or loo lillle waUr; or

"Vr",r amioim wituaione or gravel, or
With aches ami pains settled in the loins over thenirlnnii nf ll,. b ..Imd. . .1,1,1. , ,.. i . .
: " - '" m,. in. riiuiiiii uy ia--
ken according e Uie prinled directions, and the............ , v,,.ji riiuuisi mui ine small olthe back at bed time. This treatment will give,,., iiuiunnaie reiiei vvnen all older mejtns
nave taiirfj.

For Stomachs Out of Order.
Sn ttlMliHn. u.,11 .a 1, ..

.T. " 1"-""- improve tuetone ol the stomach aa these i'ilis; they remove. . .a iu.i,1 tv w... i i i ih.,,,,,, viujr,- uy iiiieiiipernrjce er
- , ,Ucjr an: wonueriUUV e HI Ca-rl, ills in ..ru..Uc..i f..- -.

"l-'- u-iu i i uiey never UU incuring all disorders o. the liver and stomach.
n,l 1 'i l "e best known in
uihmurldn !'.' th( lollwing diseases) Ague.

Complaints, lilotches on theskin, Bowels, Consumption, Debility, Dropsy.
&y?il"lal'' l tnal Irreguhiritiis

teversofall kinds, fits, Gout. Headache, Indi-
gestion, Inflammation, Jaundice, Liver Com-plaint i. Lumbago, riles, Kbeumatisin, Ileten-tlo- n

of urme, Scrofula or King's Kvll. rfore
Throats, Stoue and tiravel
Tumors, Ulcers, Worms of til kinds, Weakness

uu. wj, ..ausu. VIC.

IMPORTANT CAUTION.
,.NoP ,tr iranme unless the signature of JHaydock. as ugent for the United States, sur-
rounds each box of fills, and Ointment. A
tundaome reward wilt be given to any one ren-dering .ll,.h inA.ra.B.U. ... l 'ln -- - ,u,u,uj.uuu aa way to me
aeiection of sny party or parties counterfeiting

wsmg me eouie, anewtavthem to be simrious.
Hold I II,. T. r T. .

druVal--
f.

the ClvitlXMt
-

nrnl.l' 1m 1
ujct4i.!B. ok

UOOIIKUUIK
V--

cents and ti each.

tf There is considerable saving by tailing thelarger sizes .

N. H. pirrcdons for the guidance of patients
In every disorder ura ffliMi tn ..!. iu,

Offloe, lia i iberty St., New York
dAw-De- e 11

obtained, on tne
chanical devic I

PATENT medical or other f
compounds ornr-- j
mental designs

uue-jnars- s.

labels. Caveats. Asslvnmanta. tntern-m- ,.
fto . promptly attended to. Inventions tut
lav bees

nil TTTflmnr. bytlie Taten
(Jill n a n, . ..

1 u i WLvni4 ia Still. In
I --UU.cases, be Ic- -lliilJiiUlliJJ cured

Itwlnis
by us.

t m.n
site th Patent Olllce we can make closer search-an- dsecure patents more prornptly and with
w"'Si" e,lm, ,u those wlio are remote irom

ISVISWH
lion free of chatge.and ailvise as to patentability
All correspondence Btriolly confidential prices

we rtrer tooitioiais in the Patent office, and toDveators in every State in the Union Address
Oppof ePstent Office WabIniion,i).C.

compoundi. ina It worn EXAOTLY

thoatomaoh

r. v. sva ana, n. as vr aw sr. rwwrssl
0. All live Druggist keep them.

the safest ani the best, is instantaneous In lis sr
tlnii, ami It produrcst the most natural shades of Mark

l,ro n, ilm-- s not statu theakln, aud Is easily apiSlrd.
Is a stamlard nrenaratlon. and a nnwl upon ever

loll fnr lailv or sysalenaa . Forsala
y all lin.KKl.ls and Uslr lire ni. Jims Cats.liolio, Propletor, F, O. Itvx UU, Htm It a.

Scribners Monthly

AN UNBIVALED ILLU8TBA

TED MAGAZINE.

When Sckibnir Issued Its famous Mid.
summer Holiday Number in July, atrlendly
crltiu said of it : "We are not sure bat that
SCKiBMR has touched high-wat- mark. 4

We do not see what worlds are left to it to
conquer." itut the publishers do net con-
sider that they have reached the ultima
thule of excellence tbey believe "there are
other worlds to couquer, and they propose
to conquer them." -

Tba prospectus for the new yolnme gives
the titles of more than fifty papers (mostly
Illustrated), by writers ot the highest merit. I
Under tho bead of '

"Foreign Trayel.'
we bave "A Winter on the Nile," by Otu.
McClellan ; 'baunteringa About Constant!,
nople," by Charles Dudley Warnerj "Out
of My Window at aloscow," by Eugene
Schuyleri "An American in Xitrklstan,"
as .i Tlmaa o.4l unAo. l.viws uibo Buum oivi icai alio aiuiiuuijcvu

"Nicholas Mintuxn,"
llv Dr. Holland, the Editor,

whose story of "Sevenoaks" jave the btgj,
est satisfaction to the readers of the
Monthly. T

The scene ot this latest novel Is laid on
the banks of the Hudson The hero Is a
young man who hss been always "tied to a
woman's apron airings," but who, by the
death ol his mother, Is left alone in tbe
w orld to drlit on the current ot Ills with
a fortune, but wltuout a purpose. I

Auotber serial. ",'Uis Inheritance," by
Miss Tratton, will begin on the completion
ol "'lost Leas o' Lowrie's," by Mrs. Hodg-so- n

Burnett. Mrs. Burnett's story, begun
in August, has a pathos and dramatic power
which have been a mirnrlsn to the Dubllc.

qulsltely illustrated paiert ot "i'opulal Scl-

ent c," by Mrs. Uerritk, each paper com.
ploie Iniuell.

There are lobe.fioin various pens, papers
on

" Home Life and Travel"
Also, practical suggestions aa to town aud
country !lfe, villain Improvements, etc., by
wsll-know- n specialists

Mr. lianiard's article on various indus-
tries ot I i real Britain include tha history ol
"Some Experiments in "A
Scotirh Loaf Kactory" lu the November
number, and "Toad Lane, Itocbdate," in
lieeenilur. Other papers are, "Tbe British
Worklnirtnan's Hume," "A Nation of ,"

"Ha'penny aWeek for the Child,"
etc

A ricniy uiusirateu serins win oe given on
"American .Sports by flood and field," by
various writers, and each on adlderent
theme, The subject of

"Hiassiutd ait Himiecoratlon"
will have a prominent place, whilst the
productions ol Ames-loa-n humorists lll ap-
pear from month to month. Tha list of
shorter stories, biographical and otmr
sketches, etc., la a longene.

The editorial department will contlnnsut
employ the ablest pens both at home aud
abroad. There will be a series ol letters ou
literary matter", from London, by Mr. Wei-lor-

The pages of the macrazlnc will be open,
as heretofore, so far as limited space will
permit, to tbe discussion of all themes

tho social and religious lite ot the
world, and specially to the treshest thought
ot the Christian thinker and Scholars of
this country.

We mean to make the msjozlno sweeter
and purer, higher and nobler, more penlal
and generous in all its utterances and Ititlti-enoi-

and a morn welcome visitor than
ever belore In home of rellni'iueut and cu-
lture

FIFTEEN MONTHS for It.
Saiin.NKH lor Poceinbcr. now ready,

and which contain the opening chapters of
"Nicholas .Minium," will be read with eager
curiosity ami interest. I'erhsps no more
readable number of this magazine baa ye
been Issued. The three numbers of Scrib
ner for August, September, and October
containing the opening chapters ol "The
I.asf o' l.owrlc's, ' will be given to every
new subscriber (who requests it), and
whose suhecrlption begin with tho present
volume, i. e., with the November number.

Subscription price, $1 a year--i'i cent a
number. Special term ou bound volume.
Mubscribe with the nearest bookseller, or
send a check or P. O. money order to

SCWBNKK & CO.,
743 Hroadwav, N. Y.

Dr. Whittier,
617 8L Chirlei (treat, St LouU, Mo.
A rsnlsr srUasta aftvs HeSleal CeDsrss, ksa Ssaa Isacsr
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DR. WHITTIER,
17 St, Charlaa atraat. It. toul Mo.

DR. WHITTIER,
817 It. Charles ftreet,

Treats all forms of Veneral Disease, Semi,
rial Emission and Sexual Debility, with
unparalleled lucces. No matter who failed,

call or writet pamphlet or consultation .free. .

Can refer to the medical ptvrnston In all
paru of the Countar.
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